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I have just hea.rd on the wireless that 
you have had your pas sport restored. · I could 
scarce forbear to cheer - i ndeed, coul dn't. 

Presumabl y you will be coming some time 
to this country. If you do, your time will 
certainly be heavily booked, and there will be 
so many who 1181.!t to t> ee you aga in. I am nothing 
- and don't yeu say, 'Look who thinks he ' s nothing! 
~ut I should so very much like to see you. If 
you are limited i n your movements , I would come 
anywhere in reason (or a bit beyond). Let me 
know what possibilities there are. 

Y-0U-wilLdedu._c_e t hat I have your 
'Instrument of Thy Peace'. y · ou say you owe a 
very great debt to st. Francis. So do I te 
you. And so do many of -:ny friends. 

:EVer yours , 

'- • 'P.. • 

I have just had a s tory from Si mon Stuart, who 
used t o be Bi s hop of Uganda , which I think will 
please you. It i s about the Lambeth Conference 
of 1941 . All the Ei shops went down to Canterbury 
in two special trains for the opening Service and 
returned the same evening. ' Next morning after 
Holy Communion in Lambeth Chapel I went into 
breakfast in a huge mar~uee in Lambeth Grounds 
and Frank Thorne of Nyasaland beckoned me to come 
and sit with him and said, "Can you answer this 
riddle? If the two special trains carrying all 
the Bishops of the Anglican Communion had fallen 
inte the river Medway, who would be the ■est 
likely to be saved?" He went on, "The correct 
answer is the Chur ch ef Engl and."• 
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